Objective: Develop a tool to disseminate integrated laboratory, clinical, and demographic case data necessary for improved contact tracing and outbreak detection of tuberculosis (TB). Methods: In 2007, the Public Health Ontario Laboratories implemented a universal genotyping program to monitor the spread of TB strains within Ontario. Ontario Universal Typing of TB (OUT-TB) Web utilizes geographic information system (GIS) technology with a relational database platform, allowing TB control staff to visualize genotyping matches and microbiological data within the context of relevant epidemiological and demographic data. Results: OUT-TB Web is currently available to the 8 health units responsible for >85% of Ontario's TB cases and is a valuable tool for TB case investigation. Users identified key features to implement for application enhancements, including an e-mail alert function, customizable heat maps for visualizing TB and drug-resistant cases, socioeconomic map layers, a dashboard providing TB surveillance metrics, and a feature for animating the geographic spread of strains over time. Conclusion: OUT-TB Web has proven to be an award-winning application and a useful tool. Developed and enhanced using regular user feedback, future versions will include additional data sources, enhanced map and line-list filter capabilities, and development of a mobile app.
INTRODUCTION
Identifying and treating infected individuals to prevent morbidity, mortality, and disease transmission is a major goal of tuberculosis (TB) control. This complex process requires close communication and collaboration among public health field staff who carry out contact investigations and laboratories. Communication is essential to case management, contact tracing, outbreak investigation, and surveillance activities, but several barriers, including resource limitations and, increasingly, incompatible information technology (IT) infrastructure, can undermine effective communication. IT has been shown to be a powerful tool for TB control, 1, 2 and has been identified as a priority area for the World Health Organization's End TB Strategy, 3 yet many public health systems operate in environments where data sharing is cumbersome. Paper-based systems remain common, and electronic datasets may be incomplete, split among multiple databases, or inaccessible to key stakeholders. Canada's incidence of TB is low (4.7/100 000), with 1640 cases in 2013, 40% of which occurred in the province of Ontario. 4 Ontario's laboratory testing for TB is largely centralized, with detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (MTBC) organisms, drug susceptibility testing, and MTBC genotyping performed at the Public Health Ontario Laboratories (PHOL) in Toronto. However, TB care and case management in Ontario follows a decentralized model. Ontario is divided into 36 Public Health Units (PHUs), and case management is done by health care professionals within each PHU. Staff in each jurisdiction enter key clinical, laboratory, and epidemiologic variables for all TB cases into the provincial Webbased reportable disease information system (iPHIS), which does not communicate with the PHOL information system. Despite the province-wide availability of iPHIS, linking cases from different PHUs is challenging, and when contact tracing involves multiple PHUs, follow-up is complicated. In 2007, PHOL initiated the Ontario Universal Typing of TB (OUT-TB) program 5 to facilitate provincial TB surveillance. Currently, the first MTBC isolate from every culture-positive case is genotyped using 24-locus Mycobacterial interspersed repetitive unit-variable number tandem repeat (MIRU-VNTR) 6 and spoligotyping. 7 These 2 methods of genotyping are used to provide the best discriminatory power. Both result in digital patterns that are combined as a single genotype, and cases with a matching genotype are assigned a unique cluster identifier (SM24-No). Clusters (2 cases with an identical genotype) may be indicative of local transmission. While use of genotyping provides a comprehensive view of the molecular epidemiology of MTBC in Ontario, genotyping data are of limited value to TB control without the context of clinical and epidemiological data. Together with public health stakeholders and an industry partner, Infonaut Inc., we initiated a pilot project integrating genotyping results with key variables from other data streams. OUT-TB Web is a secure and flexible Web-based platform that features a geographic information system (GIS) interface and provides near real-time access to information used to support TB contact tracing efforts. The map capability of OUT-TB Web allows users to easily visualize cases and provides context to the genotype clusters, information that is often not well captured by traditional line lists. OUT-TB Web leverages IT to bridge communication barriers, providing the right data to the right people in the right place at the right time.
METHODS

Application development
A user-centered approach ensures that OUT-TB Web is both useful and usable. TB program staff from the 2 PHUs that manage 70% of Ontario's TB cases participated in all phases of OUT-TB Web's development. Potential users of OUT-TB Web were identified and included several different roles, such as TB program managers, public health nurse case managers, epidemiologists, surveillance analysts, and laboratory staff. A feasibility study was conducted over a 6-month period. During the planning phase, interviews, focus groups, and a needs assessment were undertaken, providing a detailed overview of existing data collection and reporting processes and an understanding of local and provincial TB control information needs. Procurement of services and development of the applica- Changes to the OUT-TB Web map are invoked on the client side by submitting an iPHIS Client ID for query or through map movements (eg, zoom), and a request is sent to the ArcGIS server to generate a new map image. A dashboard page aggregates data from the OUT-TB Web records and provides TB surveillance metrics.
Data flow
We reviewed and standardized data collection and integration processes, and have provided a basic data flow diagram ( Figure 2 ). Briefly, LabWare fields from all culture-positive cases are routinely imported into the central database, including patient and MTBC information needed to manually query iPHIS to obtain the Client ID, which is used as the OUT-TB Web case identifier. The unique iPHIS Client ID is then used in a semiautomated query to extract clinical and demographic case data (Table 1) , which are subsequently imported into the central database for integration with microbiological data. LabWare's specimen identifier provides the linkage to the genotyping data. Spoligotype and 24-locus MIRU-VNTR (SM24) numerical results are then imported to the central database, and an automated process locates those isolates in the database with identical SM24 patterns and generates a unique genotype cluster identi-fier, the SM24-No. A semiautomated process is used to import MTBC lineage information for each isolate, derived from spoligotyping patterns using the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) TB-Lineage tool. 8 End users recommended linkages to clinical and demographic variables, including some, such as site of infection and date of arrival in Canada, that are key for assessing the plausibility of recent local TB transmission (Table 1) .
OUT-TB web evaluation
To formally evaluate OUT-TB Web, we distributed a questionnaire to all users, which included the 12-item Technology Acceptance Model comprising the subscales of perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use. 10, 11 In addition, adoption of the system was measured using the Group Adoption instrument, a simple 5-item scale that measures how routine and how embedded into work practices the application has Table 2 . Steps must be completed sequentially A to D, and initiates with a positive MTBC culture. Dotted lines indicate semiautomated processes.
become, independent of actual amount of use. Its development and validation are described elsewhere. 11 We performed a confirmatory principal component analysis with varimax rotation for all instruments to assess internal validity, and after dropping 1 item from each of the 3 scales, all factor loadings were 0.65. Cronbach's a was used to assess the reliability for each scale and a single-sample t test determined whether the observed means were significantly more positive than a neutral rating (ie, 4.0 on a 7-point rating scale).
RESULTS
Ontario's universal TB genotyping program generates a large volume of data important for TB case investigation. To minimize PHU staff requests for genotype information from PHOL by fax or telephone, we developed an online platform, OUT-TB Web, for linking genotype data to other data streams. This simplified the flow of information between laboratories and TB control programs, allowing users direct and timely access for investigation. To date, there are nearly 5500 genotyped cases in OUT-TB Web and registered users from 8 PHUs (representing >85% of the TB cases in Ontario).
A 2012 Provincial Report provides a summary of tuberculosis epidemiology and genotyping in Ontario. 12 
User interface
A user-centered approach ensures that OUT-TB Web has an intuitive, easy-to-use interface. After login, users can access "quick-view" features, such as new cases and genotype matches within the previous 90 days, sorted by PHU, which can then be viewed on the GIS map display. Selecting a clustered case (SM24-No) displays all other cases in the cluster and their locations on the map. Users may select a line list of clinical and demographic fields to view or export (Table  1) and, through the Match Search option, directly search for a specific TB case via the unique Client ID (Figure 3a) . Abbreviated case data are displayed, and any genotypically identical or related matches are identified on the map. The Time Slider function is an interactive feature that allows users to view the geographic spread of selected genotypic clusters over time (Figure 3b ). Heat Map displays TB case counts and rates of drug resistance for PHUs at user-defined time points (Figure 3c) , and the Map Layers toggle allows users to add preset geographic and/or demographic features to the map, including socioeconomic data from the Ontario Marginalization Index. 13 
Timeliness
Integration of informative data and timely access are key goals of OUT-TB Web. We calculated turnaround times to determine the efficiency of the integration processes, from identification of a culturepositive specimen to availability of the complete data in OUT-TB Web. The median turnaround time from a positive TB culture to a complete data record in OUT-TB Web was 4.9 weeks ( Table 2) .
Evaluation
OUT-TB Web user feedback has been positive. The response rate for the recent program evaluation questionnaire was 76% (n ¼ 19, 9 of 9 sites responding, within-site response rate weighted average ¼ 69%), and all 3 scales were significantly more positive than neutral (P .001), with perceived ease of use having the highest overall rating (Table 3) . Overall, users reported that (1) there is little effort required to learn and use the application, (2) the application interface is well designed and matches program needs and workflows well, and (3) it is a substantial improvement over manual practices that may miss transmission cases. As cases are added to the database, respondents identified a need for provincial coordination/ assistance in managing identified clusters, particularly multijurisdictional clusters. Collectively, user feedback indicates that OUT-TB Web is embedded in routine TB case investigation.
DISCUSSION
There are limited examples of leading practice tools that electronically link public health case data with laboratory results in support of infectious disease case investigation, outbreak monitoring, and surveillance activities. In particular, there only 2 similar applications published using molecular data. 14,15 Here we have described a unique application, OUT-TB Web, which integrates relevant clinical and demographic information with microbiological data and allows users to visualize genotyping matches in a GIS-supported application. TB is a reportable disease in Ontario 16 ; all cases must be fully investigated and contact tracing conducted. OUT-TB Web offers TB control staff an easy, on-demand way to view genotyping results in the context of key demographic and clinical data, and can assist staff in making contact follow-up decisions. The user-centered approach to the OUT-TB Web application design created a tool that enhances current practices and processes in TB control, and the user evaluation survey confirmed that most users have integrated OUT-TB Web into their TB case investigation algorithms and found it valuable. 
Strengths
Genotyping is a powerful tool for TB control, with internationally standardized protocols ensuring portable data. Genotyping data are used to compare MTBC isolates, confirm disease transmission, and detect outbreaks. Equally important is the ability of genotyping to refute suspected transmission events. By showing that transmission has not taken place (eg, in a school or workplace), genotyping allows TB control programs to avoid the significant costs associated with large contact tracing and case finding campaigns. Prior to Ontario's OUT-TB initiative, genotyping was only performed upon request, primarily to confirm transmission events. With OUT-TB Web, there is now easy and timely access to genotyping data from the entire province. PHUs can use the tool to screen local genotype matches for further investigation, and to track transmission across time and health unit borders.
While quantifiable data are not available, development of OUT-TB Web has increased communication between laboratories and health units, improved TB surveillance, and encouraged shared practices, as communicated by users during regular user group meetings. With the implementation of OUT-TB Web, a system of communicating genotype data and cluster identification across health unit borders arose, allowing PHUs to see cases within their jurisdictions that are genotypically matched to cases in other health units, information to which they did not previously have access. Additionally, regular user group meetings have allowed laboratory and public health unit staff to discuss the application and how OUT-TB Web has been implemented in their TB control programs. During these meetings, some health units indicated that they have developed formal procedures for conducting and documenting genotype cluster investigations and have offered to share these with other health units. Furthermore, data quality improvement has been seen for both laboratories and provincial databases as a side effect of the LabWare and iPHIS records linkage, and has led to new processes designed to flag missing records, update data, and fix errors, resulting in more accurate provincial TB case information.
The mapping functionality allows users to visualize cases and provides a geographic context to the genotype clusters. Additionally, the Time Slider feature (Figure 3b) helps users visualize the spread of genotype clusters in time and space. Furthermore, the additional information from available map overlays, such as marginalization indices, can reveal transmission risk factor associations and identify areas where targeted TB control efforts could be undertaken. All of these features have made OUT-TB Web an attractive and easy-to-use interface and have received positive reviews in the user evaluation report.
Challenges
During the development, subsequent upgrades, and maintenance of OUT-TB Web, 3 types of challenges were encountered: technical, changing practice, and resources. First, there are technical challenges related to effective data integration. Data utilized for OUT-TB Web are captured in different databases (eg, laboratory information system, public health reportable diseases database) managed by different areas within Public Health Ontario as well as externally (Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care), thus coordination and agreement (eg, data sharing) are required to ensure ongoing database updates and maintenance. Data linkage is performed manually (some semiautomated processes have been developed) due to the disparate program applications and data governance. Manual linkage impacts the timeliness of the data available in OUT-TB Web, and automated data integration is a future enhancement to be pursued. Comparing the timeliness of specimen identification to record completion reveals that our median time to data availability is nearly half that of the CDC's TB genotyping information management system (GIMS) program, 17 which likely reflects that PHOL cultures >95% of all specimens for MTBC for Ontario, and therefore does not experience delays from shipping of isolates. Second, universal genotyping data is a powerful tool for TB control; however, this new information has resulted in the need to review and alter some case investigation practices. One of the biggest challenges has been to integrate the use of genotyping data into case investigation algorithms. Some PHUs have very few cases and very little or no evidence of transmission (cases predominately representing reactivation of latent infections). This may account for a greater range of values observed for usefulness than for the other 2 measures in the evaluation. Additionally, PHUs previously used restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) data for discrete cluster investigations. As data accumulate, it has become clear that the combination of MIRU-VNTR and spoligotyping, while nearly equivalent to RFLP in resolution, 18 does generate pseudoclusters of commonly circulating strain types 19 and may require a modified approach (eg, wholegenome sequencing). The flexibility of the OUT-TB Web platform allows for addition of other datasets, and future iterations could incorporate these changes in investigation algorithms. Third, while the information provided by OUT-TB Web has assisted PHUs in refining case investigation, time saving has been neutral overall. Investigations may be curtailed upon immediate knowledge that cases are not genotypically related, but identification of clusters that were previously unknown requires investigation. As well, financial, technical, and human resources are needed for ongoing upgrades and maintenance of the OUT-TB program and OUT-TB Web application. Although the application is provided for free to PHUs, additional resources (eg, personnel) are required to manage the genotyping information. With continued expansion of the database and identification of new clusters and expansion of others, users most recently indicated that a Provincial Coordinator position would greatly assist the PHUs in multijurisdictional cluster investigations. OUT-TB Web has been promoted as a tool for TB control. However, it was designed as a flexible platform that can be expanded to support surveillance of other infectious diseases of public health concern. The platform is also scalable to support national surveillance efforts. The application's GIS interface can be utilized to include map layers to provide additional context relevant for each disease/pathogen. Although some modifications would be required to address the security and privacy concerns of different provinces and territories, the user-centered approach and lessons learned from the Ontario experience would help ensure the success of a Webbased application for national surveillance.
CONCLUSIONS
OUT-TB Web is a flexible tool designed to assist with TB case investigation, in addition to surveillance and outbreak detection. This Web-based GIS platform allows TB control staff to easily access the information needed on demand. OUT-TB Web development and integration of its use in TB case investigation has served as a pilot for future adaptation of the application for other diseases/pathogens. While there were a number of challenges to building and maintaining OUT-TB Web, innovative applications such as this are an important first step in improving public health practice and knowledge translation for tuberculosis and more broadly (eg, infectious disease control). As laboratories move toward sophisticated molecular techniques in support of infectious disease control, it is essential that microbiological data are linked to clinical and demographic information to correctly interpret genetically related clusters and fully understand transmission dynamics. Early engagement of stakeholders in the development of such tools is essential, and should continue with knowledge sharing, education/training, technical support, and documentation. The OUT-TB Web application has been integrated into routine practice for all PHUs in Ontario with a high burden of TB disease, with plans for expansion to provide access for all PHU TB control program staff province-wide. 
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